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Poen Hones.—A number of persons opposed to
the passage of set incorporating a general
County Poor House, assembled at the Court
Hose yesterday afternoon, and themeeting was
organized by calling McClelland A. Armee to the
Chair, end appointing George E. Appleton, of
Birmingham, Secretary.

The call of the 'Convention 'was read by the
President, when the credentials of the delegates

present were handed in as follows!
Findlay Townthip—Jstnes R. Byers, hicCiel-

. land A,rArmer.
Baldwin Township—David Jones, Joseph Mc-

• Gibbeny.
SouthFayetto--Bobert Hoppir, Joseph Camp.

belt.
Mtlin—josepli DougLass,`Jas. Means.

' Mean--LJames P. Worth,*Crawford Cadwalla-
der.'
. Ohio—Wm. Reno, Thos. Neil.

:—Tarentum Borough—F. liegley, Jas. Humes.
Biradngham Borough—Samuel McKee, Geo,

R. Appleton.
When the credentials of the delegates of the

Borough' of Birmingham were presented, Mr. '
Appleton stated that they:wen chosen na friends
of the;County Poor House, but the Convention
uhnitLedthem toseats therein. '1

- On Motion, a. committee consisting of Wm.
Rena, of Ohio 'township, James P. Worth, of
Moon, and Felix egley, of the borough of Ts-

. renter; was appointed to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the meeting, After a
abort absence theyreturned with-the following
report.
-Rescind, Thatthese townships are willing and

. able to support their own poor, according to the
pprteesaeent law. and that we view the scheme' of a
County Poor House as unjust and unequal; throw-

- the burden of support almost exclusively on
lb*farming community.

Resolved,' That we protest against any gener-
idlaw of that kind, and respectfully solicit the
Legislature if itpass n law.for the erection of a

- PoorHouse, to exempt the townships here rep-
sekontML

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ingbe published in the different papers of the
county, and a copy sent to our Representatives
at Harrisburg immediately.

'The question ofthe adoption of the resolutions
was next inorder, and their passagewas opposed
by Mr. George E. Appleton, who said that the
Scotresolution made an assertion with which he

' did not agree, and he would take the liberty of
impressing his.TieWe upon it, althoigh he TPA

well aware that they were contrary to the* en-
tertained by all the gentlemen who werepresent.
He denied that the boroughs contained a greater
number of paupers than, the townships, and if
they thought that such 4as the case, hi was
ready to support. his assertion by proof. He
know for instance that in the borough of Bir-
mingham, boys, ten years ofage supported their
widowed mothers by their labor in the glass
houses and other establishments. In the town-
shipe where there were no manufactories, a fam-
ily of this kind would be compelled to become it
burden! upon the, tax payers, inasmuch as its
members could riot make enough for their mob-

sistence. Wherever there was an abundance
of employment, panperswere 'scarce, azur,there
could be no doubt but that the boroughs, in pro-

. portion to the amount of their taxable property,
paida toitaller poor tax thanthe townships. In
Pitt township, thepoor tax was2}mills. Bald-
wintownship supported twopaupers, and Snow-
densix, while the borough of. Birmingham; with
itsVast amount of taxable property, had only
&beat double the number that were in Snowden

townshelgateAlasked how many poor were in Bier
mingham. Mr. Appleton answered, generally
thirteen in winter, and that number was very
moth decreased in summer.

The County poor house was certainly the most
economical methodof supporting the poor, for
in "Maori there wee strength. The gentleman

proceeded Mread&letterfrom Mr.W. D. Beggs,
Steward Of. the:-Fayette county poor house, giv-

ingan. Secant:lt Of the cost of maintaining each

par, Which stated to be 4S cents per

Anothei reason why the townships should de-
sire to hare n county poor house, was that they

would not be then saddled. with the lazy and
worthless vagabonds, who were unwilling to sub-
mit even to the slight amount of labor, required
of them in the city poor house; and who there.
fore moved into the neighboring townships.—

Bess township. supported .no less than five such
characters, who had gone there, and having paid
a little rent in order to obtain a settlement, were
nowa 'burden upon the taxpayers.

Mr. William Reno, of Ohio Township, miter-
tained views different from those of the gentle-
man, 'on every point. He would venture to as-
sert that where there was one pauper in theagri-
cultufal districts, there werefive in the boroughs.
Dowries so abounded inthem and in the sub-
urbs of the cities, and. so manymen were enticed
intothose Infamous dens, and degraded, and
ruined by being converted into drunkards, that
the paupers far outnumbered in proportion to
the number of inhabitants, mid value of taxable
.pruperty,o those in thetownships.-

He protested against the proposed County

Poor House, beanse he considered that it would2,
degrade the honest poor. There were many re-
speetable persons who were really unable to sup-
port some of their aged relatives who had been
trafernmete, not criminal. They had been bro't
up- respectably, and it would not be ,proper to
put. them ina County Poor House, in the midst
of the-bad characters, gathered from all,the
thousand sinks of iniquity of the cities and con-
gregated there. How did the'gentlemen present
know the moment When they might be summoned
away from this world, and their families, redu-
ced topoverty, be thrown upon thepoor laws far
support If such should be the- case, would
they want their wires or mothers sent to

place so disreputable as the County Poor House
wouldbe! They were perfectlyable and willing

to support theirpoor is their own way, and the'

he thanked the gentleman for his philanthropby
in wishing, while he asserted that, there were
marepoor in thetownships than in the boroughs
toaid in their support, yet for his part, he pre-
ferred going.on in the old way: The agriculm-
nildistricts were well able tosupport the har-
denbikl upon them, In his township the Poor
tax mmedmes amounted toa mill a year, at oth-
er times
a

there was no Poor tax at all, Bathe to-
tal mount never exceeded ninety dollars a

The gentleman then proceeded, at considers-
blo length, to comment upon the statements made •
relative, to Payette pointy, and to answer the
arguments founded upon them. InWashington
county, when they had Poor Rouse situated
upon one of the most valuable.farms bah°whole
county, witha marketat hand forall their m-
ace, the amount paid.for the import of their
poor in the year 1849, was $4BOO 00.. Now,

allthe townships of Allegheny county, hest.V.Vventure-to assert that their expenses du-
ring that year, didnot amount to half that sum.
Mr, B. then adduced some interesting statistical
tuts, toprove the farm attached too coun-
ty poor beim, would in few instances do more
-then payits own expenses. .

The boroughs, it is true,were great manufsc-
Wring places. The borough of Birmingham
had, glass houses'; where, among Other things,.
tumblers were matid, but those tumblers, faded
with poison in the doggeries, manufactures pea-
jPersuith'wenderfulTePidity. IleWas decidedly

• opposed to theproposed county poor Uwe, smd
would consider it almost as degrading; to be an

Inmate of as of the Penitentiary-. •••.L

Mr.Appleton controverted the point that there
was anything,more degrading in the idea of
being an inmate af, a properly conducted poor
hawse, thanof being supported. As pupae are
lathe towsmhips, at present, and alluded to the
=atoms and cleanliness prerailing in the 'City

Poor flours, and thecomfortin which its inmates
Bred. Itwas true that it might contain some
pupas of bad character, but the virtuous poor
were not compelled to aneoclato- with them, but

could keep as much aloof u if they were not in
thesante home at all;

Mr. A. referred to .the spite= which he as-
serted prztailed in the townships of putting the
paupers upat auction, and Commented upon it
Midi much sererity.i Ile then read thefollowing

letter from the Stewardaof.the Mullane.= coun-
ty Po9rhbuse: • .

WA9IIIX(rION Couart Foos Notes, i
- - February 0, 1001- I

DSs JAxiß BtAinzotnt, •

Dtar Siri=ld *newer to your inciniries re-
specting the cost of keeping the poor of Wash-
itthraretn?nti; (prevent you thefollowing par-

The average cost for each pauper, fora period
Of 'nineteen years, is about SO cents per weel,_
This includes Justice's and Constable's
tiothlng; boarding, lodging, Medical attendance,
end the interest of money invested:for rm.,. and
buffdinga. -r

Theyear befdre entering upon the Stewardship
of drInstitution, I visited the different Semi:l-
- lathe County, and from the beat sources
ofrinformationto which I had seeds, d learned
that it coat the County about nine thousand dol-
late per annum for the ten years presionsly, on
the sad system.
. Since.then, though there has been en increase
of pauperism, the .avarage estimate of expendi-
tire has been four thousand five hundred dollars,
or justone-halfwhat it was order the old plan.

Yon will thus perceive that the present plan
has. greatly lessened the expenditure, while at
the same time itbas unquestionably augmented
largely 'the ,consfort of the unfortunate objects
of the public charity.

JOll-\ Lf)GA.N, Steward.
Mr. Rano,„llenied. that the pauper; in the

to were ever'"put up at auction" as as-
refled. They gave the poor not to:the lowest,
but to the beat bidder, and, in, most instances
we the peepers themselves money for their
rapport, and let them expend-th The ides of
rolling them et .atetion. weea scarecrow, got up
by the borough' tax payers, for thofurthetunee
or their . eirn:saismiez.

1 I '7

After oorne other remarks,, the resolutions
were p t and curie& beingoppotea .by no one
but Etr, Appleton.

On mntion the eonrention adjourned.

Coat '0 PABOaAXA.—The following is B.
letter addressed to Mr. Cogswell relative . to his
panorama:

ALTA Cattrouxu. OffICE, .
•mSASlithiu°, MAT 111th,1850. l• '•

Mr DnaBm—flayingan admiration for the

1.fine a In everybranch, and the strongest de-
sire to remote them as far as lies inmy power,
and to that those who are reallyentitled to
praises for 'their skill and talents receive their
due, I address these Haug to you, in thehope
that 4y may be of service.

It afforded meranch satisfaction toknow 1
that there was an artist in the country w,ho was
anxion to give our friends at home acorrect do-

'.lineati of the El Dorado of the present centu-
ry, Vocm an inspection of your sketches I
am c ' cd that you have succeeded in an
eminent degree in yourdesign. Allof that por-
tion of the country, with which I am familiar, is
minutelyaccurate and faithful. Of the city of
San Francisco you have given a better idea, by

~Tthe n el plan youhave adopted, of the extent,
the ter and importune of this place, than I
could have supposed it to be possiblein a pic-
ture. Itis trulyadmirable. •

Hoping, and believing that youwill be equal-
ly a essful in transferring your designs to

can , • and that your work will meet with,the
an - to which it is so fully entitled, •

Iremain very truly yours.
JOHN E. DURIVAGE.

Editor Alta California.
To . . IV. Cogswell, Artist

lAL Nrge.—The length of our report of the
.inp of the Anti-Poor House Convention,
18 us toomit much local news.

W • au, min NI/Wm:Am.—This gentlemen is
now i • this city,and will exhibit, in Lstayette
hall, his evening and every evening throughout

the w ek. He bears a high reputation in the
East. • cities

F tw.—We are informedby his honor, Mayor
Guth e, that •Mr. Davis, Auctioneer, was fined
five • oilers on Monday for blocking up the streets,
and that he IS determined te enforce the law

sod t all parsons offending against it. •

s Aaaam.—The -alarm of fire yesterday_
• was false.

Orr —A bone with the shaft of a buggy
Seed tohim, came dashing up Feurth street
irday afternoou at a fearful pace.

.scar.—Tho dwelling of Mr. Thos. Scott,
•eau street, was entered on Tuesday after-
and several articles of jewelry stolen.—
were afterwardsrecovered.
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Mend World of the Pada, By Re, Ileum' Cho.

Ter. 2 mo. mash
Womenof Israel, By Gram Aguilar, 2 so. 12 mo.
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CONGRESSIONAL.

WAMITSCITON, 11I►rch 12
SEstarn—lnexecutive session, to-day, a motion

was made toadjourn sine die to-morrow, which
waelaid on the table.

Mr. Mangum called up his resolution, that
2,000 of the extra numbers of Prof. Espy's work
on Meteorology, ordered to be printed by the

• Setiate,.be placed at the disposal of the Profes-

sor, to enable him ,to supply his meteorological
correspondents each with a copy of tab work--
The reaolutioa•was laid on the table.

.4 letter was received from the President of the

United States, with the accompanying corres-
pondence with. Turkey, relative to the Hungarian

• refugees. The most of the correspondence has
already been published.

One of the letters to Daniel Webster informs
him that in May next, the time the Sublime
Porte proMised to release the Hungarian refu-
gees, expires. •

Anotherletter from Mr. Webster to Mci Marsh,
U. S. Consul at Constantinople, urges him to
prevail on the Sublime Porte not torenew stipu-

' lotions with any power, for the detention of the
. ofthe ilringorians ; and to say to the Sublime
Porte, that if he allows Kossuth and his compan-
ionsto leave, they will find a vessel ready to

convey them to his shores.
The Secretary of the Senate was authorised to

have this letter and accompanying documents
printed at this session.

The Senate then went into executive session,
and confirmedthe following nominations :

Thos. A. R. Nelson, Commissioner to China.
Thomas Butler King, Collector at San Fran-

cisco.
Mr. Pendleton, Appraiser at San Francisco ;

also, Appraiser nt Sacramento. -
Robt. Gardner, Collector at Beverly.

Allen F. Owens, Charles Bradley, and C. Edgar.

BALTIMORE MARKET

Appraisers at large.
Geo. S, Washington, Register at St- Angus

tine,Fa.
Sail. Eckel, Consul to Chili.
Thos. Wolff, Collector atMemphis.
Thos. Wilson, Collector in Oregon.
Simpson .1. kloore,and Wm. M. Matthews, Ap-

praisers in Oregon. •

George B. Nettall, Collector at Pacific City,
Oregon.

Alonzo Leland, Surveyor at Milwaukie.
Edward C. Ward, Collector at Columbia, North

Carolina.
F. A. Belden, Collector at Corpus Christi,

Texas.
Bennett and Brown, Consuls to Ports in S.

Americn-
The nomination of Mr. Eastbury, as Commis-

sioner of Public Buildings, was under considera-
tion, when the Semitetgi)ourned, without coming
toany conclusion.

Thn nomination of kfr. Goodrich, as Consul at

Paris, has been rejected.

ADJOHILNSIENT OF THE SESSION.
WASHINGTON, March 12.

At the close of the executive session, today, a
motion was. made toadjourn to-morrow at 1 o'-
clock. P. M., which was adopted.

Mr. Jefferson then offered aresolution relative
to the American Colonization Society, but no
quorum being present, the Senate adjoined.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Prtra.6ii:rrua, March 12

One hundred and twenty-one towns, in all,
have beets heard from, which show a loss of 6,683
Dinsmore, Democrat, for Governor, who is do-

eated.
The noose, as far as heard from, stands -24

Whigs and Free Soil Democrats, and 62 regular

Democrats.
For Congress, in the ThirdDistrict, JaredPe-

rkins, Whig, is undoubtedly elected by a hand-
some majority.

In the First District, Amos Tuck, Whig, is
elected by a large majority.

Charles H. Peaslee, and If. Hibbard, both
democrats are re-elected in the remaining dis-
tricts.

PHILADELPHIA, 'Marcia 12.
Mary Hildebrand; the German girl, whose

numerous robberies created considerable excite-
ment here, was sentenced, to-day, on three
counts, to fire years and one month in the Peni-
tentiary.

Brruao, March 12
The steamer St. Louis, which leftCleveland on

Saturday morning, got into the ice off Erie en
Sunday: and after driving through it the whole
of Sunday night and Monday, she landed the
whole of her passengers, lost evening, at Port

Carbon, in Canada, being unable to reach any

other port.
After the passengers. left the vessel., the wind

changed Faddenly, and drove her on the rocks.
It is said she will be got. off without much diffi-
culty. Sloe had on board about 75 passengers,
who reach ed thiscity thii. morning.

Noirotc, MArchl2.
The alot•p of war John Adams, has dropped

down tohe r anchorage. and will proceed to the
coast of Ai 'rim in a few days.

UTICA, CS. Y.) March 12.

Tha bills ..at the Lewis county Bank, are re
deemed by F. Liallister.

mAeSACHCSETTS SENATOR.
Burros, March 12.

The ballottit `l7. for the U. States senator, was
resumed this m,snaing. •0o the 17th ballot, the
vote stood—Sum wer, 189, Winthrop 170; blank

4, scatkring 27. Necessary toa choice, VA.
._ •

P9ILDELPIIIA, Mar.. 12.

Dr. Fisher, Satire. Vamican, is elected Mayor
of Camden (N. J.) by, majority of 100.

1.,..1.3evnaz, March 12.
The river haerisen six inches in the last .24

hours. There are now ei,g, 'lt feet three inches in

The New Orleans pap era g lvt,some further ac-
count of the fire at the Lank Arcade. The lon

is eat at $lOO,OO, They also contain la-

ternews fine Mexico. m'imP°rumt-
In Yucatan the Indi an, h . sd ► fight with the

Spaniards—the firmer: ¢piing one hundred kill-

ed, the latter 31. • •

•

PLIELAGYIPIII.4 MARK ET.
larch ILL

• PIIILADELPUIS, ?,

alder.are
Cotton—The nadtket is firm, and h

not offering -their stocks atpresant.
Floor—Prices, h ave unfiergone no ch. \solesThere is a modenite export demand, wilt. .hickof 600 bbls good -western at $4 60'y4 bbl, a

is the uniform ant dog rate.
Grain—Wheat is coming in more freely, b at

the demand is limited. We quote ordinary an d
prime red at 84 61000 busheL Corn is not
soactive, and ordy a moderate amount is offer-!
ing. Sales of yellow at69fi12,_691c afloat. Oats
are.st4llBY, • ith sales at 42j(e_fi9fic to busheL

Groceries -.Transactions continue limited, and
the dbman a for moat kinds moderate. Coffee Ls
fini• Al out 2400 bags Laguayra and St. Do-
nato-O. have just arrived, but have not been
landed or sold. Sugars aro selling in small way
at to' .mer quotations. !biasses is unchanged.

emp—Tho market continues quiet, as last -
rev ,orted.

'lron—There is a Setter demand and prices are
firm, withsales 1000 tone anthracite, Inlots, for
future delivery, at 14p. per ton for No. 1, and
$2O for No. 2, on time. There are large orders
on the market, but buyers offer less.

Pravisions--Barrelled meats are firm, with a
limited demand. We quote Ideas Pork at$1 4,60
for new, and $ll for old. New Western Mime
is worth $11,601/ bbl. Bacon is in good de-
mand,:and most lots have been taken, to are toe,
at full prices.

The last naked' green meats were at 61 for
shoulders, 7-1, for sides. and 939 k for home.
Smoked meats are selling from stare at 7R.TI
for abouldrrs, and 91(5311c for Lams. Lard is
in better demand, with sales of COO bbls ne w
Westein at 9 1, and of 900 kegs , old at Sc 1, lb
on.ustial credit, which is an advance.. ,

Whiskey is in limited demand, with sales in
WA at23i, and in hhds at 210 71 gal.

NEW YORK MARKET

New Your., Ilsrch-12
Flour—The market is now firm, with sales at

$1,44(1:65460, for ordinary State; 1t14,6505467i
for Non• Orlennsi'and $6,31eti16,62 for extra.

Orrin—Wheat in held above the siews of =S
tore. Corn in lens abundant o t C6o far Southern

Proaisions—Pork is quiet, and the market is
unchanged.

Groceries—Correa is in fair demand at IN&
lle, for Rio. N. Orleltua molasses is' held at
31}c 81gallou. Sugar is steady, It 51.66 i for
Orleans.

Lead—The market is firm $5,12i for Mis-
souri.

Ilemp--Prices hare advanced $3,C4t 1481 ton,
with sales of Dew nutted at sllserilt hrt4 ton,
and of common dressed at $14670 too.

Cotton—The market is firm, hiring to (weara-
ble advice, from, the South.

Whiskev—ls fern, at 24c for Prison.
ETENLCO $LPOUT.

Cotton—The market is firm, at.111( for
middling fair' to fair Atlantic porw, with
Hales 2000 bales.

Flour—Tliere is more doing in Wee.. kern and
State, ntan advance of 6c, with sales of 4000
bble ut $4,50®4,06: Southernmixed to Mr:tight
brands are telling at $4,664,95

Grain--Corn is in hotter demand at ins for
•conthera ycllott , delivered, with motes RI 3009
bushels.

NEW ORLEANS

Farm for Sale.

LINSEED OIL-—lO bble for
-

CO= IIOI3I*ON.LITTLE- -

OLLBUTTEII.--2 bbls for solo by
kb2. .̂ ROBISON. LITTI:E t co.

CLOVERSEED. —74 bus fi,r

EANS-40 bulls White for sale by
siax ROBIBON, LATLE 4 CO.

MEE
E2= EM=

Provisions—New mess pork ban declined Cc

bbl, old in unchanged, with onlya moderate
business doing. Pickled meats are steady at

Bi€ani for hams, and 8e5...61 for shoulders.—
Prime Lard is held at,Bi.

Hemp—Prices aro advancing with' sales of

300 bales at $11.51 120 qd ton, for American dew

rotted, the market closing firm.
Lead—ls active, at $5e5,12i To cwt., for

American.

- flour—Prices have declined, with sales of
1200 bbls Howard Street brands at $4,31 per
bbl.

Grain—Red wheat is selling pt 95 ea 98c, and
white at 110 c be. Oatsare selling at 40c—
Rye of 68c 11

Provisions and Groceries are firm, with no
change in prices. •

Whiskey--Sales at 24026 la

IVOR RENT—The commodious three
1412ana gc til=‘;* li olear .t& fli` Pra intf. 4a%E.'lll=* Vo. Heft. CRUSPAS.

_

FOR SALE—Two choice LOTS, pleasant-
': lyr i ciltuated for prieirte

tol:l.rti 21riett•it7T. Pitt "-1-bark '11)Trot .a Mr feet

sari. Forfen...PU.4 to C. C. 11. CirtANT-4
mrhlhlut J. 51. PESNUCH.

FOR RENT—A small brick DWELL
11000 E.raritalultm two parlors andtilt], ,

o, four ohm:lot:enoverthe partetiompozr er the.enda Enl hid attle.of Larum Stet
d, eituate loti the Tur e Oaf&

PlantRo
eve

od, about la minute& welt from the market hume.

Attar- I:Net:at law,
urthfilat Fourthotrot: abort Otolllftlit.

rill) LET—A AREHOUSE, situated r 4.
siliagrig`ia'str4a` i,s7s°llVl-1.
quireof JAMES DaLZE

rz
LL,

trichh No. 15 Weer et.
--.-------

March 12..
Flour—Sales 4000 bbls Ohio. at $4,66©4,70

.1) bbl•
Provisions--Salcs500 bbls mesa Pork at $12,-

50 q 0 bbl. Sales of bacon Sides at 7i, and of
Shoulders at5c V lb. Bulk meet:has declined,
with sales at 4i hog round.

Coffee—ltio has declined to 101 1.1 lb. •

Corn—ls selling at 585, litle fd bu.
•Whiskey--Sales at 18301.18c V gal

ADDMONAI, SALE
Of Forty Town Lots in East Liverpool O. 1

lIE recent unprecedented sale of Lots in
the above thriving Town having nearly exhausted

t use previously laid out. and the demand continuing,
the undersignedhas been induced to lay out.• portion°,
lilaproperty in town lotaas above. and offers them for rale

tr, dreUtl,Tuitlaat
of the oration pf the Town and pteripect• (Ithaving been
auffielantlr eleemibedIn recent adverti sements) other than
that over sue hundred lots hare recently rolourea bands.
and been purchased by those •labing to peneorea &gra-
Ole home.

The above lotsare among the most eligibleand desirable
in the place. andare principallylocated in the centre of
three recently wald.

James apply to the proprietorIn LITVI9OO/..,
to Blakely, Esq., Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

JOllll P. BLAKELY.
Ealkt Liverpool. Feb. _rid. IF4I. rebadtsrtfil.

TILE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
hie FAMI. 41..44 In Belpre,Ohio:fronting

on dm Ohio river. miler below 51.W:t0. and 4
miles below Parterl‘burc. Va-eoutopine nun aen^t
'bout 450 siren under fro= from -.41 top.9d ,d
eultavotlon: betvorti ..de and TO acre4l9 A tdo.P

.me. miner

Plum, end Chen ) Orehonl of Choirs km.. most o.CG
punig. end ottlcoming Into boozing.

AThrellitig How. large oret convenient. fronting
Ohio: fourv. 114run and varioue.o.thne.ur 7 . 11dr Lug:: E..1"‘" PIANA.II.lut=dll=fld7:rei 44.51.,1meh1ue ,4ter
—7.4foridda Ireellionurr.

Delightful Summer Residence. for.Rent.
A THREE STORY FRAME HOUSE,

with a Garden enntalultortyro scree or um ad.
fluuert'litset=Crr:olgit:.l`..q".";;;L' of Fact

Liberty and Cemetary made. For Information apply to
MRS. MARY ROOl/. on thept•rake,

at the on of 11. RIM.. WM Ward, Penn At..
mchnfd . unix Ewing . Church

For Sale or Rent,
COMMODIOUS and well finisl,d
STORE HOUSE, at the outlet torte on the Ca. p.%.,

BRIGIITON.
Le a family and rk Gmy and Orafestlonary eatahllth
"211;,-1-Trir'lrireTban4diroli; prtddmlty to Eton
house. ErutZre:f 11. B. CHAMBERLIN.

Atwell, at Lae,
addered by ktter, Nen Briablon.

,

mehildlLtAleltS

For Sale.

A Mill Property and Farm for Sale.

atTHE SUBSCRIBER, living in 11Inhoning
nnenahip, Lawrence county. Pa.. near the Mahcalng,

an Punta line, offer,. foraaiethe following nnin.iir
A URIST MILL. nhi torte.high. with two runofatom.inwand repair; A &an. 1111.1., also in out°audition;and
alwant VO Aetna of Land, with House, Barn, Orehard. tr.
Themill, ean be 11.1 with a mall quantity of landnen..
Tate If wilbed. Any n-non wishing Io purehape atieh
prapertv, no kn.s the terms by applyingto the mina,*
Ler, residing on the premien, ANTI' FIIARPLES.

Or tor Icierlut.trers.l to Lowell. Mani.lug w.. 0.
matSrer-Rn.:lC

r J 1 UNITED STATES HOTEL
BLOCK' OF BUILDINGS.. on the remanentWWI-Pd..

IMO., And Penn 'Wren.. and termite,' on the Pennwwiew.

en rani' Cond. In the City or Pitt/bursh. rt.. Lotfront.

me hundred and forty lour fret on Peon Arent, end nue
hundredand nine feet nine Inelaw on Wsehington .tint.
to a twenty feet alley. Inquire GREm

N0.106Penn et.

Latt -ilVr Sale.
CiSE TRACT of 320 Acrea: one Tract of
xjr tea Actor one Traotof rot) Acme: tad two Tracts of
0 Acres each. All the above land ls more or if". tmproo.-

ed. of fret rate quality. ma weft located in Monroe co 0..
ro.l tvlll be acid. to suit Purohaa,r...., •'erl V.t. furth̀r
particulars lugutra of W.11.. JI.IIIOOTQN,

metes 112 al

11:0 L ET-A BRICK DWELLING,2.Rh .ix acres of pound atttutbkl. .muted at
an4.
m lIARDY.ARDY. JONES CO.

Ott RENT.—Two Rooms in the Post ttr,•,!
Toe DuiMinas, enitable for Artixte's Roolroh ."ira

AL, SMALL STORE nn Third otrewL,next dwtr to the

fhtsattp OM, muuter, Ottispo, and a a.l.rrwfront with
fthow window; furniAbpri without expenow to ten.l.

feLLl' 5. OAZZAIL Ptt ewrond Awe,.

.. RENT—A small frame cottage, with
4 muss on trot ono; large 410100mm...1 kitchen in

ent: I! small roma in garret...alb • large garden Iand. emeral fruit troma wry desirable want' for
m.isituated nom lltairmille. Pommies. giren

Alm Or mall Tenements for rant
Also. for sale 11 lots(tenting en Ilannsk Meat, and 3

fronting on Pentstmt. Terms larl.jot in,Pliill.ox
frta:lut or 11. P Coin, ertr. of idatlirtwt Slit ors

Desirable Residence for Sale.

TRE subscriber, intending toremove a few,
mto ile,inthe enuntr, offers for rale the property in

elthe now reAdoe. finely held.' the himk
ip Allegheny City. The dwelling. • doableone. wet built
of brick. I.Large and ommoliouitioandbyoooo trnl.l2: .'.2l4rnsitinonte'beTrest huTtah.rirrojantine7ght; t or. nod ;laid
out with taste. containing choir. shrobbery and fruit. Thenot consisting of a ',Mate school home. Mall«
anderre...-. bee*. ses rearioomoir incited. The .Ito.'
(ion lit pleasant, tuitcl tin.qm...,7l,il.l?.lnebort.pL.lyr,ny.
witirin • 14.re7intettes walth4Tlve of the city.

Purehasen.are n.ferresl to Ai.n. 11. n Eht 4th
strwL 0 N

0:4:0 HAMPTON.

FOR SALE ORRENT—A comfortable1:77,
and pleasantly situated dwelling house And 1r.t.0

on (Imam! stmt. in the Eighth Ward, td this cit y.
The house containsfise rooms the lolls Dol?, feet on set

sit 'l'oo " one hundml 00 ' IA fln li.ll.7l'tl l .llAll,
corneref 11,m1 1.114 :Sixth sta.

RRENT-Thot large dwelling; house ire?,FO.Ol, .rteOre ananoda for garden. and .made '"E.
the midenve of the ha, V. HI. J. Totten. sif....www.

totted un Cllll Amt. 14.. tun Owen fn the first of
March.

For tems. apply to 1.. to. AVAboy, Guardian. or It. C.

Totten, at the Fon Pitt Works... fel.l4:lApil

0 LET—Two offices on the lower floor
corner Market and Water anew (mating on

Artet. wen ISfret
Ala, two 00.5 name ales to the above. on the semad

limr,with iomarate entrance Man Waterstreet

.41:of thaw. namsare suitable far Insurance C/Hiem dr..
are altuated in the most Womble islisoe to business

e wharf. . POLLARD MrOOn.MICII.
fehl7;sl3.•

•

Philadelphia Carriages For Sale.
TILE SUBSCRIBER has.

t• j..t nrel.od from
its ..pntur ,torkof Carriages, and will koep o‘mstatit r on

handat hi. Carriage Iternaitory,. near Ales. McFarland,
Ta‘ern...o the Pirtstan,th etrubeneille Turnii!traL-1,
mile.we. rlttsburgh.s.lotheaaanrimentof rEt

all koala, Whielt be will ..ellat prima much low, than
'lr coo be bOught eh...where.

Vt.,. the toerietice which he has in the business. and
general eitlefartion rendered heretofore. to thong who

have him with their pathonage. aortared
that hr ran offer an woes:neat to pete with

ROT in wthket. bothas rewarda andprice. Perthite
wishing to pureluse. aro reit:me to theorem., of 0r)...
earria“..• sold ny him la.tsesson.

Th. eutOrribre, expelling (0 NOUI2IIO itt Ova business of
buying and addling (arris., keensunhand noon but this

rum made Ca.7,..Sra J.P.W.PII WallK.
turh....etuo*:r

-

-
PITTSBURGii

HRDLITs EARN NURSERY,
BETWEEN three and four miles A.,...Latr,niof litOhuruh, near theFarmer., and

)leeltantre. Turnpike:toed trntetmantofthe te'...••
Fourth etre., and a`nut one alefain ..l4r

o.
The aular yritera remporlfollY tit. 000.0 to that entMonn

ere sod the While generally. that thalr exteneira Noreen

rd T'',, ,t..Vtill;:lit..,o ]"ail lot euri7h '"reirrll.l=lIrta?..oil tra./-.-Coviskctineoferple.Pear,l'aum.Pratb. '
ClS7.f.r.l.liti'v'TH'kE.,‘-'."l-.‘l27.AAlimtair".thaa.."(7ltant,%.''':lfotts.tain -

Ads. Suuar tLopl_..e E.I.A, Line, A.m..Linder, Lana ' ITALUABLE MILLS. FARMS. AN'D Lip -

b.....m room.. !atm of (tared. Poplv. WarpingWillo. T ron sALE-TwoLa, Flour Mille and• 1,111 I/1111111

WM...Barked Birch. Tula Tree, Mom Chestnut Paulo, t, ~(~,,,,,,, „ n..„,„ .„.
• Atm.

:OaItapenal ,TtAlllntf ‘.T. E.....1iA. Atth. r.°o°l t3, .̀. a well imp !`arm In Linnuneerouray ?.rleeSsooo
0004.K.N" iliTE.k A-26" sirßa3S—Vls:Jrr. b,tirtr.,,,,=.1f,r41.17' 7,:,...T...„).,h,..; bana. for

Lotsr. Amearan Arborauw. uto,,t ,art.,,,,,.. Lto an .1 nhioo nor, 0 man, tw.low 11.-aver. for I.= rr arre. Men.

C.prtatt Tem, tkama low. Arnenran llol_tr, I,,adTP",r , ono era, fur Id, per arm.. .klas. farm. a ~,,, 1:1,. and P.

Holly. Whaa etnn. Nora.," njtrnee• Thd.. o'.p"o' ''' , ...,..-s, f.., 0* err Isere taw, 175 !sem. ternod ..,..

Sentekk Mr Ilaotork St.rus,. ranteh Mann. Fr.. de. are, E.r 'lt per acre togethrr aloftman, others ..f tat
r yzEi_,ts tio.rsE ttL,LN- ys-N a , • nulerh rollt.ttonof , -,,-,',.„.,pain. .hostler '

Fuchsia, nUmbering st. roman. Thu. Parer Ii wort ' ~..L. t., .,L. it, FT:rm.A,

of th• attoitton of throe who watt t0.,1131.1:Mad their we
..,

Attornry•at Law and 1,11 Lance Agent..

dans. • fehlo .o 107 Sibrt. Panama:h.
ROSF-g-M'any of them the Brat rale. nut:obi:DlA=

7° 74: I".°Ll O' ‘ 11,;,,, t. 1 F OR RENT—The More 'on Market 5t....r.
111.1 We.Odom ta. or Tea:Wetted Chinese pa •,.

Rows. N.11.111, N.CII. had Prrprtual. or lamontant now na-uniel by C Tearer a • Variety ttu,...lL
Roma. A greato undair of thew, are perfectly bud) lad 1 ,11 1111,h 11 Finn on In day of AY tilnear. . „
bloomfond,' throtn;hout theaurora.. wawa. f.th: WM. M t.I.INTtuIh. St tth a.

rlaolonla Oleamlers. orange. Cactu . Be.
V.° 1. T.11 order; :taut L. arrnattentied hitam cash. i , 'Jr,...) ..,LI;;J:z LET—:I

a 15Vt.rartiv.h,Iten,snisitu4tr,ll4,h-r::.,!.;
or eataflartoryrefervar. haytotition't ,' a Ylnd to truond Word, ncently tcrupted Itywwwww

luenn;':artAil; Mitnd:ltirV''''rd , uralfn A. Atka:Leon It Is notable fLn. cutnufacturi.gm..

ln."" *"hi ' '''''''''' th‘b. ' W"''''''" 1n'rg"r".' L'4"iKlift. ArKINSON A SILLY
would do well to give na a call. as we think ouran..k of

_

frba

Sterreea.ratenet•twe napalmed wag uf the Mountalga .now n watt mt.. uf atrtand.... , notath"tioei l''' m t iktEAL ESTATE you SALE—The under-
-50 to Ilnlak. a greatnumber of rehieliare of • Ear oast fur

• . awned often for sale • lave number of raloadt

tamer lantarg• e,...„. ', .0 ding lots, and war very dratrald•ata formanuf.r.

1 ~ba,.,1 am! nhaahhery Planang•teattedb, °.--- ' torit• In thr Borough of Bloat barn. hrausl Drat tl.

I enrraerinalAr firma' Wr wish all learns to ouraldrra dlrectol to Waking e :, 0 w^::'..t0 1,:',,,,,n,::.` ,̀.., 11:17:.:17,:qta 1L :tat:::::::.'h ,..:::,..0- '..°llt.b.r.°. 'a''' . they .‘" trod I°°°"4±`°' alt.' i .1.70.A141.:'7:11,°c4th,.",f1:'.L.',13.. so
, l '; '7.17:.T.

, 1. ,,1 particulars and tram...require Cl the underarn, d. att Oni en 'onat °n'tt...l to Ms''' .d.,t'' to the Dl'S"' ' ernment, Tian perfect. Ten, Nrorahle.t:*Th';t:','.7l'ill'in'l.°l''''rni'dal°'l°.°".°l"l'L'"?°sli sod .ssm°°'•.°L° the other ofaeon., F. tithnotu, tat., ..t, titan{ nava, rata.

'aft. A_ t4""th" "' '''''''' VT7.lr./"AV..SdIALYDOCs'II,""- bomb. '..,•nee,n rnt...tto.ingni,, Ty, unit tth.tree,trn ,,,,,, ,,,t t+fX littlitr •nto,.
trieh.thitawfaT Ingham. at, -• .'.- , nosy. r F-ITON.. lneth`t°' ns..tt

r NOTICE . . , FINOLET --One house and Lot situated rr'•
• ~

.....,4

1 7S ITEIIEBY GIVEN that the rollovring , 1L,..,,,tk. "-,,, .Im'. l';'lo'll,l )‘NYyl.i.rrj,gl,-..1;::....
I ... prroons haat gad. tst the tiegatrea adder.of Attila., ', "1,;!, • ,3:d Liberty at

1 ny molar ;Arronntoot Action. a• Admlniaratom, Ent.asjoy, andUuardlans. and that.ad acruunte will ha rt....

1 itothe Orphan! Canaof the county aforead.d, folersda.

Er Monday, lb . :tab day of March neat. Vll.
I I ft Maya and It. flay.. Admla of Wm. Ilatr.deed
John Mca:rea and JuXrawford. Adm'ar of Wm.Crete,.

too, deed.
Catharine (lowa, Moira of F.rektel Anderwrn,deed.,
ILL lampoon. Est,. and Mary Thompeom Adair, Of

Ste wart 111111,110,deed.
p,c , mat lo,hlteaidea. .44.m.r_cf,Inturrflrerrktlyed.. 0,..
gatait leicktuanand'm . Cowan Ad=l" t ....amet

, Dr. 'Fi. Mama, mi. -tom-1 mmer of mom. Farm..

FOR SALE—Tio. nulowritwr offerti for 7.,
..,7

W. a isel:i, and 7,ll.l,,tuil2rtalti:v.:;Alth.to.

71...cen'T.r:rittO;lbr'orrUle.s ofILIs clti• 1,...0510nit,,n on

N¢ let td Lodi next
Al.'. i temdelinblelotof wroan( contag o'erFour

Acre. with a spring of eanollent Otter thoroon. situated
sires theabove

Also, a lotof c-ronntl 49 Awl 11 Inches by 123foot , wdloit?
l' g lnb..7rorrtnre.ren!'rPilnlß;rln nearorethoonec"rlarrs
giver] lmme:ol.ly

It is now mott le that the Plank Road will hr maw , te

Ll:ln u:i'eg‘;,l,7*.`ll,l7L T ILIA'Z'IIC734:IIr,'r1;x1111:::
mat. roar tho nnid.....16,4 lar ,lwrtY M., -- al,

I FOR RENT OR SALE—The auharriher
, .111 soil fir rent his ten dos:ruble Country f10...1 r...z.

I A'lr;b:Zi"),:',Tho`,."7,wl74.ritti`;2o;r VI: hno'etr. a1 large rano!. l.Or k ny.ling. in omplete-oni,r .
'beer I. o

'.171;t•P hrr.*An hf.7l',..n 404harr.e 's“,'IrdetrIgp0414 1,1. Z̀,Z;if :.:Vr1;
descriptionof fruit: al..• erring house snd rmoke boo-,

P0...0hmeven whenever detrin.l JOH!. UE1111.1112
ot&x.ilf

VOR REN T—A two awry Dwelling TrZil
ji;ags". " '''' n'LLlVlZ2ll.r ie:cla u a:a, at. raaL

1i l.i'Olt SALE OR ON PERPETUAL LEASE
—t will re/Ifor rash. or on i.erretuel Lane...o lot on

on street, 24 foot front by 100 fret to !Irina slier. od
Mining me Ninth WardEng.. llonee. Alm, one atmoo

FOR

by 1.11,....rt,. Canon.and Alle¢hene stave, and
eerie', Alley.bring 244 foot 413 UN rty. by I.ZI 0, Sarin.:
Alley. Al, 1,1,.., feet fn,ntlnkt on It011.0171etre. 1. imno-
dlately opposite tbo Central Railroad I•t.andcontaining

43 acre*. osni2l.d.tfl lAMB O'llAltA

o LET—AIa 4ILIV `Menaion House with Fr.,,alwe. oflandattarbod. situatedatOakland.'aril
lal3 HARDY. JONES A CO. ....

T 0 LET—The Throe Story Ihrelling ,r*
1100.0.N 0 171 Wylie mart, at trawnr rw.ra ,lotal It Llelngdort, and omOdning twn Pt. .fs. ilt

&alas room and ki.lon, on the neat floor. Prndon

4O,rts un the Ist of Apri l. Inquire of 3. Jk ILPlio2l.t.
mla , Hound Chun+

.1•ISLC1 Barr. Ado or ,amnell,l.l-11val acionnt.
Tbom. Lift. Eer of Mrs. McDonald, deed.
job,. aniftr. dam rof JOhe %Prelate.deed. ,

John Poflork. EM..,Adsn'rof Jam., Ulend.nnlng,deed
John P.P.0..eMn'r of Wm. C. Pear, d,.ed.

John lfrKee, Esq., and Parah 11•11114, ALILLIIIof U V
If

haw Multi and E. TroTtlio, adno'rsofJostalf

VpanetslP.Stitroon. err or Peter Pattepron. aced—Anal
LnernanJoreph Riddiso. Adair of Samuel Rsidor.. deed.

Pam el ERrionson. Adderof Jobo Philips.deed.
W. Myth. and Admire of John

deed. • I _Labsilt and Wm. Itrker.Admen of Wm. Parker.deed.

R. Murree, RV: of Renton! Kene, deed.
Mamma Stewart, Kirof Jemeadilenorn.des".l.

• John Woods, Adrial. of Jacob Ponder, deed..
Roberta...vetoed, Adairof Jnreiti Yr]. e, &ad.
W. nod J. McCoy, Adders of Rad. McCoy. dee/.
neon. and Joseph Doriingeon, Eireof Walter Glenn.

,deed. •I John Gra, Eirof Won. Dougherty. deed.
IL .""' Eir of Joseph Mestern deed.

Yew....Kir of Aare FerOlree. deed.
Thomas Liaison, Km.. Adair of Michael Rombottrai.

dJd. •ohn J. Altus fad IL.B. Eaneldr. Adored of J. A, Roans

Jdeed.John Than. En. Kir of Dr. Peter Rolm, deed--sap.
10,01. 112t:

w. It. Riddle, Ems Kirof Jan. °vent deed. •
Won. Cinema, Adlerof isple Ildd, deo d.

.
snal Gray. Adair of Jamb Edmun. deed—tap. es-

hi, • Olutoted otal num A.flint... AduertOf Xo,lcc
Gould .
144.r1.doe, nhatcutiluct of minor botrsoftllobcrticoA447.

John Dom
deed. thttluardlort of Woof Pelts of Jaws 011.

Joseph mama
mom. deed. Ye...1,011..4.1t0n of Mc uolshot heirsof.

tintolooco. Jr., • DlekItotttrt, Steelorco, oce.. ' =toot heirs of !doCitt rirLET --One Two Story Brick !louse, r:S Ic!ntaliOng
ntI

romp, on Ceuire Avenue.Mlocnvia
e blLe :nqul+n of

_isle JOHN NV ATV VO
.

. ,
.loeenk Robb, Guard'. , d aioa Lein of Foo„,

nun, doe'd.ro GleT,7d'e.W,?. moo' Ch'4"‘"' Ra.'lWP.
RobertYtedratb, Guardian of m a ,bab...r , CI

Km. deo'cl.. •

Charko Guardian of minor k
new, deed.

Wm. Walkrr,Guardianof minor heirs o. e d Jatua
deed. I

Wm. 3 1af:111. Liu.. Guardian of minor ben

Ijoln. wii,Guardian of Minor brim on‘arnl..
JOHN, ecorr..qq..

Itsoirrim'sOrrin. February :bat

very7TOß RENTcan- convenient =VI
sod near to timithEohl. 'P. nn Ziou'd'or7tieqrst
ofApril neat.

Alm. to Lamm for one or mom yoam. mitre* largo vacant
Lots on andour the Altilammy thy Ninth Want.

Apply to WM O.DARLIVIITOV
or 10‘24.1. AILLINOTON,.

Fourth nmr Wood.

yOR RENT, a Tit)story Frame Haase =V;
Intel/ 4 lonlEng, olth ton Ints,nituoto OnrJr ,

n‘lncril ttroti. tn.th Hard. tutionting Shrton.
For torn, 1,0017 ItOillEON, LITI LA h W.,

4,192.59 Liberty etrret.
• . .

fLET, the Store Room No.(IS Mar- It•ss
nen,'

rw 4"°. 9."ll`'"°*°°
N. IlohroilL En.

T.," In "''
,b ola,..Mbe 9ut in Le row.

front- with Ennh.
„„lcooetqlon tnten ust he
Enquireof

1.7 Corner

TO LET—Rooms and •

991Lbenical purpones. Enquireot. , "`N L OR.ELY
SCAIEE,

119 Front •
-

•-• Plvoionontm,
• • Pliteborgh,"Februaly 151.

TILE I'ItESIDENT.AND MANAGERS of \•
the C0m1.. , for rrrrUox Bridge over We illver

konongehem., oppvolto Pitteburgh. to the County Of Ally-

emity. have thi•day doctored a dlrldend,ofbrhorprLtot.
for 'l;crviln'ttr4r"bi"on nod after the "

IM'KNI(IIIT, tenders his seTsicee
to theelite.of Plttaborgh and gem

era! thonneesCollector and Clonveyancer. Ile will attend
to the allimUngand mooring ofclaims In tiltand. adjoin.
to Matra and Cti.otier. waling and r tin!lng Vropeftr;
gr74l4.l.a7,l;.lnolurs'an°lZl4:f:'lhle atievir t; to :tth
nvotomo. and

A. Weaver. Klward Campbell, Jr.,P40.111--
WO", Fon.,.John (lortlaun. E Writ.NCandleays.E./..,ku.
14. Hay!, kl.m.

°Ulm: with Jomph Weirer. Emp, FourthMoot,near the
nov2flmtliter

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Lottt.reiof
Aa mlnletration to the Mato of noon.* Flelieneel•

/leKemport. Allegheny oounty, demaved, have
n gnats.tv, the under/M..4rdoling as afoivemid. All

ludgmden ,ivi ld4l, ~I:,..4.tte;:if 1 pmak.eyttnt=l:rilr:y.
IbenU . 111,001.1d 1V11.4. Me/LE NFII.V. Adminielantot.

lielFeeeport. Yea. 17. '6l. rcnlr..btT
BLACK-11.1 bulk fur 'fr.Umer'et, 20

• for sale by J. SCHOONNIAI.n 4 CO'
• foll/11

1 HANGINGS—GoId Paperllnng
Gold and Telvet mato.o .l.ymfe..f

4 Lin Fur tale br P HAIMIAWo,

bugs, crudeJorc' (.14, • . ev.

4 sltl,,s—c it)pEß's
TIIIF3-1-61EFETts---AWlTrWsortment fOl •gale by fobls J. IMOa

aR or
,Naket and rnurth atnetz

dI.I:SE-1•23 bre, in store tind for snip by
64At HAIM' DICKEY!

Steam Power for

Bare Chance for Capitalists and b:c limfac.-
timers.

rrIll: undersitrned being agent for the o'o

0&::412,7,,ffh ..t.','.7."f17,f. 0.rittw0V t0 Z,"'..d°17,11
c..T.v .„,,oundo.e3,2:i gir,d 7,',-,:;:ribt:"Ohio aMt'aillern...
V.lznr,.i.ttiitzi.:-.7z4r.,-,i,lx:g..tr-...-d.b=l.7A7Z;
lately offered, to pronto who may wish toengage in mon-

ufacturin g t,f ithotatany clescrintinh The abundsnoeand

cheapness of all the 1121. 111.a lining.thesupply of enalfor

fuel for rtes. pcwer, the gleat puerility of wool brought

to this 'Terkel- ea well an thefacilities for ltansportation of

manor...redarticles. allemnblue to matte this otc,of the

,rootdeolrablo poloVI for establishingtu.infletores ofinto.
Wool, Cotton. indeedoral' dmserlptionsc AUL Innow agent.

ed in the M extent country ,
Pereral Improved fano., in thesheinitl of the Canal and

Railroad. arealcnoffered—a tract of CCS acres of excellent

timber, ti land, lying between the Clonal andlisdlroml. and
.Lout half a mile from the latter, a lt,t of about ammo
acres, adjoining theItDepot. sinew °wield* of whirl.
the tram peaces, nodon two sides, strweto ofthetown.ti"
telkr,p,rs and merchants •111 do well. to look at chic be-

fore they port-hoseelsewhere.
The pavilion Mancillon In the hieart ofan appricttl'ur

reition• con nun asani by any in themower, 11. 1,0 •.!~,

antocu that Itls deemed unnocrarary to do more than refer
to It to lode, allwho with to =togool 112...1111.11, ~'

call sod .wino this property Title indisputald , ond

long credit amen if desired. lion. Andrew W Lont.h. ut'l
.1,..bL0t Ruins, EntPittsburgh. sill giTC loturumtlou
~,,,: ,..og It.and any enqinriee will be soncerttl by sp.

, 1g.,,,,,, gr .; Thomas McCullough Rent Jaremor the under

smed at 41.iallion . DM' lt.l.Pf JAIlt is

[ S -Massillon. rob h. '5l fi.01.t.n.r.1

1~(IPS-3 bale=for sale
IzblEl Nt,t 11. Jrlll,Fl,

SAL
--

LAD OIL-20 casks for lisle by

I .1,12. A CUURCIMSON A CO

11- 1111IT PEACIIES-100 bus for sale by
111,b 1 S A. CCLIMIPT i_gi ,twit.

Il—Xi Eit'— L-20 hble, for sole by
0,

Cabs 2 J. SMOG:4M l

iOVER ING'S CRUSIIED lc POWDERED
fikSCGAMs —K.t.t constaatir on hand arid for salebjaA. cuLDSII4O •

1) MAliCAitil.Nl---;"V 7.4, Rehm Mftreav .n 1 and.yertalerlll,mQ.:,..co
fcbti

l.od
the boa or 11. %, M. A..lArtsTS,„,,,

trce p rimo Carolina, for! sale by
17 4L77 JAS. A. HUTCHISON A. Co.

rit,, lOU Nu 11Y. SON
! °Tamed at 2:4 lA erry auret'V'e

lawn Dear ere think. ere cart say I t.rmtm....rrrymarmot pormal,,,A me price tu I'lltalitugh. Price 11Fur the lower grse.et crate, rah rrata..16ut"..6,,,
Der lb. Ithlch e Irerneut cytml. lf MA aut.

to,ury Le hut at Ihe....prim... 1
Also. Oulcuu.artsr trialand tiauporderof all FTM,

tthiSh .11 wr• .Mir arul ther
meal thenteultee. A liberal Manama. mule to retalkn
''d;t°l"Wi" be' Wr

teblir To Deeiersaud

- I .•

••: , , •

STEAM BOATS•
-

yoR ZANESVILLE —Th,‘ fine
.....stramer F.AIPREM,Cax, mneter.ex ill leave

or at..eau...l IntrrenranntePorn, thk'nfterkwk,

et .to'clock.
Forfrolght or package. 414, on board'lnchl.

INOR CINCINNATL—The fine. ITS
Incr. new, nzu.l eplendidcLcamer CALL

DE}totA. Capt. IL C. line, will knees»
Ono,.on Thur..tee- next, March Mb, et 10 o'clock. A. M.

in/motBrau.nt. • L . _

For trelcnor pe.oxneePTY nn onnn,

11101-AS WHITE, BONNET 3IANU-
FAcrertuR, u South 5..n.u.! Stro..,•

tuut, ..art 4k.)Philadelphia. .

14.ve AliAIX Y, IV00 1/11. AIII) S: Co:, W hol
xi, &tic can. No. Martet Philidelybin .1.4 j

:.1. Itre.No.ll- 11.11.n.
D. C. Y.C.130107.
EALD, BUCK.NOR S 3C0.. TuLace°

tk.nualspion Merchants, No. il:Nt,rll %Tater 'tree;
..o. 10 North Wintry..?tabulalphls. aunl

ylOlt NASEIViLLE--Tho fine
_

neamer 31AYFLONVF.R. mug.,
... Pave far the aboleaudintermediateport+.
nn Thumb the nth. at 411 M.

For (relcht or puoago. SPPIP 00 boar.l•or to
1001113 JOHN FLACK. Agent

yoOt CIN16C— NThe'hlo ,
IEOToN.C.P.IO tehrt.u.glpoeoogorae,ll

leare for the tan., inoenrbgte pm:, no 1hlo daY.

at E.
For(fright or pa.oago. opPlr 1,00,1. 1001112

OR GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL
D WELLSVILLE- 11w two .trotneo,LP...._rEILIX a, Wu.. muter. run

loeille.ekverrh"l'orn74C. Friaay.'“

2 e , clock. l'.l.
Fm [nightar pavtago. 01.14 00 1.01.

KEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR

1 1\1[ERCER kt A.NTELO, o.ineral Cnmrnia,

mad Stereturrits, l'haerlolphit Liberal navarlet,.
rum e;.r. ecalsignmerttr of Proluorrvntrally. liar, dua

oom, W. PCLN1,LiTt0........J.T. C. 1.111511.4..N.

W. POINDEX: ..TER E CO., General
• Commtmlort antl ForlrantlntrMere.baartrand Flour

No. ..."713 Multrt greet. Plabuielphis. ,rr2.5

To Southern and Western Merchants.

4008ELL'S PREMIU3I PERFUMERY.
, yahltattentienkoe..%'.'wt7erase'torkven Silver and ti;ii Gelaehnnilefals

within We hotsix toax. been awarded by thelnatitutesof

New York. Beton:nod Philadelphiathe latter being the
only Golden Medals ever awarded for perfurnetT either In
Europe or In thiscountry.

Roma-Les duarnito Claw. (Almond. lbw,

and Ambrosial.) siniversally rnknowledard to be mlwrioe 4.
any Rating th. eilla to this eountiTur Europe.

011.01.11.4". Suarixo—lteautifully patent. and

tvwooingliigghly Sapooaneotts and emollient proyarnier.
Sporoaceous Compound: Ambrosial sß,ringTalon Shinn.
ry ShlThllt :Tea.

St. Tta, SOarS--Almond,Rote. Afilletenrs. Bois-
quet. Pistachio, M.P.,__Patchonaly, Omnibus. Floating.
T sparent. Olive Oil,Windsor, and Circassian.

Ernoers of TOO ILCIVSVICIIILTS.-41000. J6K01171. 800
Totde Carolina Geranenui.Jenny hind, Al
el Cie, Clematite,Citronollaltood, and many
other vaned...in ailsikty •

Tomo no—Tiorlda leaor, of do Toilette., Ortingi•
newer Water. and crest variety of Coteau,. and Laven-
der Wters.

Pate asnows toorur. It
ale,Oil, Sandell:, In Castrate, Cainpound Oa Mar-

row, Ilan80, ldand In powder, and Philocome,ltleb
nine andJenny LindPomades.

Oterronie eft Ellxlr, nose Tooth
Pasta. Charcoal Dentrifioe,Odonatie,Toothllate ,rnelTiath
Powder.

Cassmes—Ve getable Camerle Cream, Arnaud!. Po
'harpedhands. Cold Cream of Row. Ceram de Perse, Lip
Salve. Raspberry Cream: an

Delllatorn Pi•sulbew. for removing etiperStiour haln.Prarl
Powder, Vinalgra !le Sono% Aromatic. Vinegar, Ntivorta
lialr lkuotosition. Preston Salta besides a greae variety of

• otherarticles, tirn numerous tx. be named In thisadvert.-
-ment.

The eulderiber hopes to maintain the reputation which
this evisiblishment has ed. bediwitrina of nothing

lint lira rate article, and will-behappv to tarnish thou,

who may wish to pairniiire him eithersrlolesale or retell
reasonable terms eui any eistablisbment in theUnited

Saks. • ZANIER SATIN,
FileCeMOr to and former Director of the Latorabn7 el.

EUGENE ROUSELIe

,tea1851.
TILE new and iaet running str. CASHIE

"IILure, WheeDtiduePort- Cantina. and.

SUI:1111.il Parket—leaven Filing. lleburah every Wedneeday nt

3 o'clock, I'. M.. tor MTe.,ltee and liridgervut and every

naturday.nt 3P. 3k. lor Cantina and Sona.h. Returning.

....huntlah every Monday nt 'clor.k. A. 31- and
nt

Ilrld(rprt and Mhe,ling every Monday Ara Thur,day.

f.
Forfreight and p•Asn::,

inch 7

CIOR. MARIETTA. AND 1100-
iktoll,.N.4lnT;gt.:',VrrC,ll:,`Zic• • •"

tortnedlate Forts ever! Thursday. at 4 o'clock.P. M.
Forftel'ht "".'4" ON'Y".trytizo, SON,

No. 61 Water andMI Front ni.9.

UK LLE.—Tho open . -
. did steamer FORT PITT.w HI ..

wl leave for theaborrand intermediate pinta'
uv thl, d4y. nt In o'clork, A.',ll.

Forfreight nr oeoaante. apply on In•ard.

VOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid
Inew vtramer STATEEMA.N.

o.namander. !core turtheabove and intrr
mall.. Tanta on thin day. the 6th twit, at 10 A. 31.

For freight or paarage. apply on board. or to •Inch 7 0)011 B. MILTk:N111. 1110011 Att.

EGULAR PACKET FOR
, WTIEP.LITG d SUNFIli.ll.—The gt.r N.L it ii0. .. Capt. S. E. Crain, grill knee as above

aver, Tue,day at 4 o'clock,. n.
For !mightor paw., arnir nn botril. or to

tnrl.6 40110 FLACK. Ant.

111EGULAR WIIEFn-NG AND
I ye, SUNFISH PACKET—The fart running,
'newt., WELLSVILLE, coot. B. Young.~ will
run a regular parka between ritubur.h. Wheeling.

Brid,..tport. and Footle!. leaving Pltuburgh every Monday

afternoon for Steubenville. and Brid,Pot Ism,'
every Th.t,trwiay alternoon Fteubenville, Wheeling,

Bridgeport.Gaptina.and I.unflalt: returtung, leaves Boni,.

Porl iand Sunfi..h every Tormlay afternoon. and Puritinh

ard.i.o.or Forwr.'inigmingg.r
EGU LAR PrrrsuultGli AND

le wut.r.o.r.so rArKrr.The nflonlidnew pact. t 4eamer C IINAL, Com.,
ter. iv now performingher regular trl.weekljr trip., between
tilt. tit, and Wheeling, leaving Pittehurgh at /0 erlock
ever, Tay arid Friday. and n•turning.

leave. Wheeling every Tueeda,. Thurwlay.anvntl, Saluslay.
In

010
caret. Forfrcubtorll 111

Et; ULAR WEDS }:SDAY

I 4. pAcKcc, CINCINNATI. Captain John Lo
litrodughata. Thl..plert.lidboat ...built1*

theZ.V=l/ 2.:lll..itlsfralineeZ..7tMeNtld',Zirtafje.
every Wednewl. for Cincinnati, In pia, w Eng-

landWin. Y. tot or pnsae. arid,-onboard.nr
tura) MILTEN111:116 EU. Agent.

. .
114Chesnut l

Mr. Basin'. Perftuaeryla far sale 'ay all thesairielpa
Drogle. le thaeoantrr. • • • •

NEW YORK
A. & G. A. LENOX,

DRAPERS &TAILORS, No. 303 Broad-
cornerof Duane street. above the IrvingHome.

York, reopectfully Invitetheattention of friend. 111:41
the public to their seem-intent of new SPRING GOODS. cc

the neWrgt pattern, which the,.aro prepared to .I:make up
Inthebeet manner and mat fuhionable style. at their

malerate PenhCloth, Casshoems end rust
Ings. of Won importations li ght, silks for I,L ater.: ,do. do. letwrtuemofploye.itin thlir=l,lMametti.-:
WAISTCOATS.totCOATS. doe to rut PANTS, and one to em

Each department Is complete in F.-,
ARMY and NAVY UNIFORMS made to order, with seen.
racy.mul deoputel, and In the Irma' narrated jammer.-
Strangers who eleltthie metropolis, trill raid at this eetat,
Ilshroent retry thing to their taste, soda most perfect M
isr471N1. 1131 Wr AISTCOATS.-erlaren elegant waisterute

thwaad'th'e, IIfe'tti7ab it'sl
e.fotheir tate Fair.

--

Shawl and Mantas. Warehouse.
s. MILIS, No. 13 CORTLANDT ST..V4a• (Er Stairs.,

and
NEW TORE. le now 42Pe_

A
ninif ono r"

t largest rhea . aworttnents of SPRING Nr.
,I.MMER SHAW LS ever before reorient. Al. LACL
itueu:i and altkinds of SILKMANTILIi.S. manufseto
red (mm the latest Faris fashions. receirod by the steamer ,

t ak' s -1,44. 7f7l.lMtiis AND UM
RRELLAS; entmiellng of fringed and plain edged not?ou
Gam "temtre4lTurkAirO?erttnii'llbe nßenslat eateeme
low price, Wewem.cially incite our Westert, friendsto es.
Art:

Mantillas.put np in eons for tran,;.;rtation. febllMl

TRANSPORTATION
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

185 1.
VI TILE NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

ONL 4' 36 HOURS TO PHILADELPHIA.
GOOD ISITENT AND TELEGRAPH

Mail Lines of Splendid New Troy Built
Coaches for Hollidaysburg,

And from themee 243 Nuts by thr
NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

:•ow c Cdp•vs : A I

C. B. HATCH & CO.,
NO 97 WILLIAM STREET, NEW TORE,

nb o7,,,ilseto,.l;eb ,eamn,..l .a zr ue ccms ..tantlyr, m-,of
Gentlemen', FURNISHING GOODS ever before offered.
eruhracinnthe latest and riche. etyle, of Cra”ts.hirre,
110VIT, 11,01,1, Strne.telera, Crider Carmen.. Lnudon
Tie, Stocks, Oiled `ilia. Dre-Any Gowns. Handkerchiefs.
Shoulder Firm, Linen Collars, with • variety of otherar-
tkle, peculiar to their Hue of bwinna. AD of which vili
le. told aLthe-Very loweet prime. Our Went.=Mende are
invited to examine ourrh.eir. fe1:0.413m.T,o Philinielphia, New York. and Baltimore. ,

Tint IttleCqn 0.1.1 7.6 Rotas. ,

Coachcc will leave Every Morning at El O'clock: I o'clock, Superior Black Writing and Copying Ink.
P.114 and (I o'clock. P. M. l •JONE'S EMPIRE I',CK, 85 Nassau street

Eau.. to leave at any time,alw.iys in natters, This Sew Y ork,
is the mud dint, comfortable, mod eapedittour reale to 1
the Eastern Clue, Palwengers foe Baltimore take the new , OS,, MIMI TO TUC •lINDi.

itailrted at IlarrLiburgdirtet ou thearrival of the Car, at ?inert, tw.r.do-- ..... II tl,t, 1e, t. Per..d05, ....5...
'''.. ,.3.Sit..The only Office for the door Liner under St. !'` oa: " g2lil li Os.

" —...:......

Charles Hotel. Niila Woteletreet. Pittehurgh. On draught, Per gallon... . „..
-.20 cents.

twill; ~. iL. ~,,0, ,,,r",~...., , ~Th.is Is tteutiritiNartifie_tuanufacto-red. Itflows freelY-
geed li NK—and will not corrode. mould.

RA V i Sti DISPOSED OF 11ALF NY IN- .
previpitatenr decay, and pa*all the tinahtfra minor

~,.„.. , efora coalWridon. imitable Syr the Quill, andiul•
. TRE,T IN Utiff.A.3l•S /EVE. to my

. .0 air. BlNtilial, the buorins et Patsbiugh will her,. , ull'whl , iidald'd fo r th• l`teel Pen

~,,,,,,,. t...
Co

^

.,,,....„,.., ,m,,r th,. ~,,,,, ~.,.:..,, ,,...,..., .,.n., ...;:...n.„ „, ,b, 1r 1iefr itr 0r d „,,,_er.,,,,,,...1,i,.. ,, tre.r... ,,r ,....eur. 1,ter,,f ,, ,,,rtu . :II t toh,thr, tron,l ,e ,e4.
.tiodil 1 . t '. ''''l''''' low price, put uo a. ~...e ryili-r, and delivered in an"' ;art

. ;of the city Yves of charge. No charge for cases. Barrel,

Bingharns' TransportatiOn Line. or teat am charged extra at nettco.t.
• • TIIEODOEE LENT.

C-W-i ...--",--4----=,,--• 185 1. ,---.----- ~.. !,-_,_- .9, , ,$ Naves Kt- New fork.

BETWEEN Idurplay's Self-Sealing Advertising Ravel-

PITTSllliRGII .t TIIE. EASTERN CITIES. • • ••

Fill E CANAL beim: now open. we ore rea- • IVO. 263 31-ADICSA e:!ST, NEW YORK.—

i,. to reeeive aud f ,,rwar.l prunirtly. Pruloce and ,LN 'the subs:nib,. in nolicitinstthe patronage of ell who

evehandize. east and vent mav see. thir euivertisemml. feel. gone of that hesitation

Freight, al., e at lowest rates chaeg,i .1., re„te.nsible withwhich a nes- article is broughtbefore,fliel ' lie. The

Lines.
experieunof .an liar establishes their SoPeril.'rite Ir..

l'eslum and Merebandire will be reedeei wet firwarded . yen.' allouestimi. rani he ronfdently reign to the te.tino„

net end wed. without SOT charge for forwarding 1r mi- oy of those busioen own wh., have user these enielope,

V., freight, maimission,or storage.
and to hit rapidly immesh. gales. art proof uf their carol.

Bills of Ladion finwanhel. and alldirections faithfully . Iron.
~,,cde,.; ni .w.x..i.u.lcil g;,, co.. c.., 0,,, ,,.. ~ ~.,Tb,ye following are a few of the reasons 1... their Pol..

Co'thirl.;tilbl*irl.fli,.'ri.'s;.'-;l..!iirt'‘tt!.''''' ' haiev'e hire the •!.iebr,.,=,Pl .::,a d h.r .2,lhe ,";.'!;‘,,ap...%'1.7,may

~.,..,i30.,.,..,.vii i..z! ,..,,,,,,, v;,,,s .ghtladelphia : beautifully emrizr ldir ifolzred or plain, thus anording per

N.. 1,2 North 11.. e „pi ..0t,r:' ,.1. Itallimedi-. fe' ',l.l. Tlie'rEr si 'Veloy,...a.u.' ma ho openedwithout ladng de.

JAME, WNW I t !I.l. o lu Ur.: ..t , 1 etroyed.
melt! N.- lork. 3,1. :+leithr wea nor wafers are repaired to wal thm.

.... ,-
- . ith. Cpm tha ?Insomnia, of a letter. the p.alimion.rits

upening of the Pennsylvania USIIIML. , hannmed'ate" return to the sender, Instead of being buried

TILE PEN N Sl 1.1"A NI A I:.YN.\ L will be ' nliiii."4l' .l.C .B'Vp. ji:!':';‘ rurnisind at almost the satire
l. oi,the ',oth lert.. and once as plain ones_

lee s:rec7il.„!..;. `0",1i117,:'1.::(„1'...;,„.,„..,.,.,. ~..,„,..~„, tillt. Lseti lettermilled is e meet effective advertisement.

Philadelphiato Pitt. imr,l, at the il.lbwlug in vti: j sure to ettract the attention of all .enough whom hands it

D" ate,' ,,,,4l.„'„l il'e' e ft;1a',..... .S . i tre e' E'''''''e th;v; lou =s.. ':"Ar7.'..'ii..,.. lts lot or reiees for rots. srirrinird eri

iisro..arr.Griweri., MO.-id' il„.iin. Pam,. the and which will last fm year, no,l a Exartores. of

liu. Stuff, hooks. Stationer,oil limb. ' the usual site, either white Or buff. of guid Palau, root

Wrd mg. Prluting AB dil'a,r, Leath. rued., as Nave, withman, at Sr:

er. go ..........
. .

~...
.... ...

........

... . . Tle. V, 100 Ps , Pricer or Pies. ~Prics.t of,r,Diecloges mode es

Queens., are mid Cog., ,'ter. .•
•-• ;iO.lawn or lots.... ..-114.00 ..loon.

Brown Sogne.ln hild•
&lel 1.000. ..

Whitings, Aueili. Alum. Crude Braid.m.. ' ati to g.l COO ..aket
~,„.

..
~

.., toil'
ITO hi ~,c) 11113 1%).-----....... ---- 12:-,;`,',

TIIIC—EIGIIT 1)1,1„.
i ' So to Ird 12Jn:sato I.i.isi

It Is hotwd that there opening' rater. whi.li am rum, When it is not convenient to forward amount of order
lower than at any previmu. sea.... alit ..Imlni. ,, 'hinge. to per reel or express, a referees to a respectable New Tor',

fanunim this route.e gm•ler este'', l-llmi torm"Y• llouse will be sufficient. All orders will meet with prompt

Ili., it harm for '''rush aCo 's Line. , e ,,,,,,,,,b.,,,,,L. It ~ydre,,,,a, WM. all:BJ.11Y.

Bolan. lirgranary 0 Co.. for Polon line . No.252 Madison eL-ret. New York.

It:volts,. d Dort, ter Bingham 's Line Orden will be attended to promptly. If leftat the ctnTer
I,olp A Di:,Pt. f•-• 0 Ft'oot` 1..,,,,, Line. : of Messes. Sibell a 8att. 21.0 Wallstreet, or of M.,r. It

fent,Ire . Jerolimiant Co..I:+J William CO.-- • - —Besieges Card, erubCfeced ID colors from rune

riiu MEIiCIIAN TS. M.kNIiFACTIRERS, ._ni,..;.i glit,ial per thourand. • .felgtid.saii.
IL 1C —We ban prenar,l to Main olotrac. to bring out '

from 1k1111.1.1P.A. he. ..,.....,hire^ 10t...!ma,fre',liti . Professor A. C. Barry's Tricopheretus,
~...‘,lndloictlog tcrGic. arid st Tr ry Inv ..,•. ~.nest 11. MEDICATED CONIPOUND, infallilile

r.,..hip,c out!, 5t,,, . Apply h.
f. b'JI 1.. l' A MeA NULTY a tit, Ccuel 11....in, 11. ) for renew:ea. Invigorating.and heautifyinnthettedr.

removing the scurf. dandruf.andallaffection. ofthe scalp.s and c oring eruptionson the skin. distasce of the gird,

F.L------ is5 1 ~..,_.,.5.., muscles IndImegument. and relieving shwa+ cuts.brut

._„_.
•_„. ..._._erelky ( rewstl,...- . ~„.„..,jos.ac. leith this preparation l'lletv .is uo sort

Pittsburgh Transportation Line. ' -ord.if.m." Thefintjeartmis in America, medical met

of the highesteminence. prominent rinse. of all prof.

.I.kIIES O'CoNNoit A 1- 0.. Canal Basin. Pitt„tutrah. .0(,),"1. 14115d:elwho have used it for yearn in theirarcs.
SiTEIL. a ASIVA0 1., .. Depot. Broad and Chcrry nottae cow moms and nurreriae,admit itwith one Scot''' , that tot

and No. 3 South Fourth street between Myatt audPlod. ira ,„.„,,ing vigor, glues, lusuriance, IMO curl to the hair

out strets, Philadelphia. , erullestlug wart and dandruff: heeling woumise curios,
trCONNORS t Cal- Yo North ~met. Baltimore. I ''"::thtl? thil'atl'attt:i tl etha ti. "al_eilith 'its din .teil . t.!1,1A.N:ni ,..N.,(.2 .. .1-,ti lillZ pr..canei ,l,gn,ti:l,n, hii. iir,,,nreaul,,, ..,,,, T, I. name Frte teen:iodinate of compounds mom -tired in the put,

ltnnsilvanla llama!, to carry Inlaid 0, and (rem Pat. 1 il.:',..Rg:,,;`Tr "g. Vy'rkf.,lrDrogue
. l‘trflh:illit....,•••l'l'

Weal,. haltitoore, Philadelphia Mew Yore. Boston. Pin- I -,,,..„,,,,'T;ales of 'the article, bars the intr. ITki
innsti. Louindle.Ft. Louts and eiPtbeFart emit hest at I ~,,,,,d, ;Ca, 2:s anterag hew, which I.`yr.,:yo ~,,'',e.,,,
lower rater and with more dupetehand cam than any eth. , ,„,.,,,,,,,.,,,„ ~,,,, ~,, ~.ri, , ;L., ~,,,,. ~,r,,,..., 1,,,,.
^r 'ln' All ll.l••t• "h'lli' ^' '' ,..ur Mt'. •r l̀ fully cus.`'` .4 ; 'ee hair mow in toe. The rciimtille (testi.. on mohair
by insurance. withoutany rlierire to 00net,• 14...T6°. ,ftwid theakin embracing the valuable directionsfur the mgg

not really alfoniod by ane otherLine. V, tore and ;innervation of natures choicest ornament. tu
All Kottuutor.".",. ..,,,,,.....4 to ..r''''' .:' .....` in which each bottle is enclrwed, Is alone 1.01111 the moray

flail a Co.. ci,jegath L. V. ci,b, Louisville. and Lowe I The ntlinity between themembranea which constitutethe
Osborne, Pt Louts will intetwith Cr0.1.., ettcutic,ll. skin and the hair, wallet draws Its Sustenance from the

bel-N• ii. der doe b.,' omonhectlio ....el'with th e ILeg& en‘ehipe. is 17chew. All the a the hair ri
"liiimielldne end Pithibwrwh Til•n^rnt•tion Woe ..f 40. I gine. in the

elope. serf
the tr.a. If thepOrat of the r;dl, -

l'o,l. ) odo clogged, or if the Wad and outer Benda do notdm,

I 11:11.th m -sel lItt?_reth .:.flltrogelil le7crthe .fitrekhs, 'llei.cbt r ...a.the ulth",
scurf. dandruff. shedding of the, hair.fp. 'Term.. orylaelLot.
andharahnese of the ligarneute, andcognates/doe...the
mow min tie. Stimulate the akin to healthful action wit.
the Tricopheronaand tlx torpid 'easerecovering their
activity, will minihitabs the &Pease. brallatiectintas of the
OM. aml of the sulaitrataof muscles and integtmortathethrrm .'2:lLhllleirrt,and',hth'..=.', .I,,i.ti lbre7.l.'• ' Ae'ro k T,;
has its specific action, and in all adections. and Injury of
thew. organs, it to a strrevelgnremedy.

Sold in large bottles, price vcent, at the mincipel cf.
tire. gli Broadway. New York, and by theprineiral Memb.

to Lull druggists throughout the Lnitnl Elates and Can,
..

~_

. __ .

rlit 1851
merchints' Transportation Line,
rEsssil.rANTA CANALS AND RAILROADS.)

FOR PIIILIDEI'MA DLIRECy—WI7II-
ALT

C. A. NIeANULTY Y Ca. Canal Ruin. OS re). rtrnet,

fhttaGur •h. CeuLral 11hrk. Drand :lreot. Phila.

&AWN.
\ldar, {grunted Intreolvea lar,amount merellandlet

andproduve In ehip on the nuoning of the mnaln b Pbtla-
delphl,and all tolormedinte (horn at borer rates and iu
lentime than in any

tirN. IL IhrIntrrae.ol numb., of Trutt, providtd byth..[Canal Coentrtiradollot% for .1., lug our bent. on the
State Rallnavla. nfll urtvent any ponsley of .tint at
Johunkoen. llolidnyabarg oreolumbia.tho. aeaton.

(')loAN CITY d. CO.
tobV, Canal Bonin.

Very Valuable City Property for Sale.

FKIIE undersigned Administrators of the
. M.t.to of anse Falruuta,_deeetuted, offer for male the

rut re mat estate the Pahl Thomas Falrman.ronsiguna

of orht feet lot fronting on Liberty greet, nitalit.
UN feet 5 Inch. to a ten feetalter.

Alma the tavern stand known ws the 31R anstott Iternnd on
n orr'IrlYer'ra nn Tr9Cres!trrt7ntaill:raPk`'AM,o

the grout.. son atableconnected, fronting o
ars atle

Plum all,
33 het4 inches.

AL, three luta fronting on Cherry all•y. each eightret•
feet front, endrunning bark Mat, feel Paralle,

.1 at "..

Lusr ..n ofwhich-7= r`ri,7..111,4 —„

ant {cation to the Nu o
t

of 31ercb, 0111 be olivreal at suction. , I a., .at • T.,-
the Itssteat bidden,. Arid,. to R. FAIRMAN or

IL 1,.; at.

185 1 P..,•=11
To Canal Boat Owners and Transporters.
W E wish to euntractfor the transportation

V of 10,000Hs of Mereheadise, kr.. her duo, t4x
in the week) fucks way,betwettiJohnstown and littleburiiii
during the I,ooi. eednon.

Time fromJohne.ern t 0 Pittsburgh 24 hours.
from Pittebntlii. John-loon- • ......DARER...1/4 FORSYTH,

febt2Aisr for ADAMS S CO.
•

g0....;,...—_—_,4:...... 1851 ...„.,,....„ ,

To Shippers of Merchandise,Produce, &c.. I '
tn AND moat rirrerarma, rtitt..,itauntortamp 5. T0...

RELIANCE PITT:.111.7 It 6 II T RA SS l'Olt-
TAT lON LINE.

ATKINS & CO., Proprietors. No. 17 31arl:el, .2 GI
Oruroesti, strrvt, Phihulelphia.

~1, 1,E . 1..nL ,k , ,1.10n0 ,E TTu .~, ,A ,,5,•t•init ,,,...., Crr, nr r lt,las.lin~ .. ,...P Itteotpu ,r5• ,,.,b ..
4

.101•:. TAYLOIt k :. ,N..lgrnte,ltalt.lumn.
Wo-nro pan on the °tuig~r th,. Prnt.syl,rnia

Cansl, 1.., mrdtFrulght .1 up 1t... rat., an.l gi,e 1
.bippern ns much dexpahrh Andcare o, au, 0th..c..t,.;';._
_--

. ".._,

..,0 ,.. srrs..t.r,

Iicr.A.DEN & COVORE,
tr-..m....0,,,toJohn 31eFIALI.,n A 1.. I 1Canal Bazin, rietil Streit. 1

—__

TenisRail Road Co.---CentralRail Road.

FritE subseribers having, been appoitiveil
~,„, „,,„,. C,,,. ihr P.1...yt.500.or l.lntral hail

et-, , i' f..:..-'il, ' nu'llc that 1, 1. a.n. 0.,.. rand to ra.-

ce.'—iv...4;t2"-.—tr-el:a.Et" ,i-I'le or 1.1.ur0 fr,r st,pment cast en Ult.

"q".,::,..11, ';la'ill.if•-"l'.:;,liC %TM I.c earl ird tl.rcalgil Sri fm, dap.

.n ..r charge h.r mivan.,...
---

COTT AlTerr, r1112.,..ruta AND Pirt•Lr.Al3ll.
O. Jr In . ,

r,OniAs. 1trt5.:11..., 1hu., ... ,ustrmr,. Cully,. t,oaft.,

ODuarl . Frt... 1...att“.r,.. Iuruiturv. Dru.,,... 31.-dirls. ,,,a,
~,,11,,,.W,...1. S.-..sc . -p. Iv, Its.

tss rr gurevois am. ',,,....rt,5, Path.. DiP :tuft, 011,..

1ir,13..r.C1..,..r FJa.s.itul.t.h) laud i,tlrrOra,s ,c.ed.,, ,

1 iir-L. ' . '
• i•L,ell ha,

Bseun. Beef. Pork, Du., Lard, Lard 00, Toberm Lost.

I g!.."'it'sZ,l7".:T:L.. H.,—.GrLAt.?ItIti.Aour';:}e?,
juo.,.

.: ,ItVIDEN & C0N01.41.

libloVAL.—EsnLisn & BENsErr, Wholt,
/tale iirivers and Drai!lra in erod,,n, have i•etnaced

aa • or. It iivzit i,.r. . - nrets., .t. _en Nitii:lr Atitit
Siticint...S" FLEECY SILK GLOVES, and

oud.,,,i.kxl ms t‘ff lS inter Ulure,-an aarortment to le.

aftiREHY 6 BURCHFIELD.
fel.3

k -..iDIES' WINTER HOSIERY. of rnriouf7
kind, including • new article! of Wool and Silk, to,

at theriver of
felei MURPHY d. BURCHFIELD.

ERIN° s COTTON UNDERSHIRTS:
muxras k.-cp m omorlateut of the

00. e gon Alpo, andOar. Merino do., fund )knot.

.arul Wonl Prowrre._
PEACUES--i, small lotreecTs•eti

for .1. ,r • Jwit wm. A. MC,LCRG LtJ

SIIEETris:GS'—Housekeepers, and
thort. prepuln for Imumampintb _tau] at Nor,
lturrb

ae 'am ylads able.'bit
of

and leachmt,
'knot -a Muslin, linentablecloth,tabledlapar, um"
lingdrapers and cub. and bottarkmplng agoods

fahn

TAIL CANDLES-30 his Cineinuati ma
annum,. laid and for sale tofanWALLINGFORD & efL

'CARLET CURTAIN CHINTZ, of differ
ent widths.and at !plena paigoec ,ex d_at_th .!..o .tper..t,or

eb3 !,1t1:1.111•

ROWS FLANNELS, a Domestic :illicit
eta NVISte, Barrra; Omen, And `1• "•

Ulu,.

et3u'd th s'"' of MURPHY a IiUKCIIFIELP

Sellers' Cough Syrup in Illinom
JUDGE PlEllet„ of Middlepert. Irognoi.t.

WI tit),.rl. ander data of dinnar;vl7ih.l.r ttin
behip beentr :thirdmore or 1 with ugh Jr. ee ..

GEORGE.E. A.RITOLD & CO, .' 17e, to be not,and renulml
oars, which nod rod reannrel

BANKERS. „,,,,„,t„,,r„ro,.er.m.nalta. D.uallag th:matata,._lo._

..
he lant bctr,;ibuht,:diwihiwttevcez,,,,,nzretaik,eumiuobrdt,, u..,ldnd,

DEADEftS IN EICIIANGE, COIN, JUNE NOTES; tC. ; ISlallslrtousfiEr-vda.:,,LM.L SVir ..T br="tg
No 74 1, errfhdt., act to Bunk n,f IWsbury;ll. .1 nf eI.DVaNe.nyrornf reat lax in Ldaandir.and

Notes and Draft, collected ma all ports of the.
U,. , Dtanil o,4. frs,. otdo, took. afteen,lnd‘lee 1511 Lim..

tn!el.nlhottcht d_2l32.ltnmirdlon. fa1•7,11,T 1 = .;v4,01:.d..,,,,,aggir,d=r et. 17:f.. .4 1..b1i.a..t
I HARRISOZ,;, SEWELL, Attorney atlas, 111.11,„`,„1 woe wt.! br mt. NELLER.S.67 Wed at.

adl Ohio elan, CalloarMorwr for taking De pio ns. AO,'
~.,.,„ dnweata p lurally in tlattednesptea *haw

no=nU Of Wed,, to ollin-7 -ioartn stmt., above
WD" ''' lW
, ~

BON-N.:BRO. s CO,

111:1VE It.E3IOVED tram No. 2..` , South
Chart. etreet...to tI4 new wnrelmont.en the NOILTU

zn CORNER OF lAILL!... AX!! WII!URI/hiREETS
where this ilatcpa or...incting the 11 LIOLESALET‘IIIaCCO
BrSIN.ESS in nli iUrari ties. Ca‘ utrneta with

rni of the poet pr,ininent innnonwinren: in tbs. anteyeulrcinin„fiCr n ri.trular • ,:polx Ut %kw ehoice brnnaneta:mrd, e.nd ?; ,ptineer,i A a aa,t n'r.
cii,a,,,mktvratedeunctuAL P

Robinwrea peack entore.l loopotodiand
Ihnne,rtx:±Et;.,l Girl• ri,.40rj.1,thk0: ,„3.. 100, 1:111T08Ag.S?entdeserlytt.,ar Erlods- hint. .10or

4erltVlKEE ''S' ir •tr.. \ T‘t.sth..lt,tM=or
th nrideh,.;4lll. •.el on am.turnolatingtem*.

N. IL Weam in.! i 1.13.1,euof int DIPORTP
[ PRINCIPE 1,,k .50 Enrirw brand.. Ext..
[ tehl,:l lin 11055. R80.2 CO.

AULT'S ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS,&c.
•

THe undennignoi 11,1rtieulturists and See4l-
n,,, from L,telma. havin, , tatikted ththaaelresin

timer,. 31d- tak• hiwrir itlklllo.the geutlernou
of l'ittpiwareh dna ateriuty, that they wotthl delight to•nt.
Or ann. alt Atli, kat ay:tar:ie.: of thekitcYan frardena.
Ful the eargottakiwi. of Cabbau.e...eauliflower, Broeoll.
1rgt0,,.. Lathan. Spln`wah. A full wort.
anent i- tagwd ter ua by int friends neat laera.ten. It la •
fart toll known.to real, carden..r ef experience, thatbrat
raw Enelleh tiard,u :.;.via predate in quantityand emu.
inrognpara,dy betWr crrni 11,1 ran In oleathod frontthe

wwd- r.lisad in thlieliniate: nixremark la Teri:lnn
jarl, apnlwahlaabout the kirAio atoadelan, atal the prim ci
out'a Vw aboutthe range an tbattaid hert, for the meet
conamann (nee:. cr 11311,11 tO NM the difronenre
ty, quality,wahnutespen,e'to titectwlrea. we bare enelaw
rd ramoplra et the principal kind,. which the ntlitan,of the
ilazette willistnwntto such of thwir frietele (practical 6.1-
mare) th, non eau and till %tie and

maturity h LI. n lino inf,natung lie of tureewewita
Order, far oar Md.. idol w111 at anthem,re-

crier eo
n

r ye-wont and twwt altwialion. We will rend by
Adam, Exp-a, for enien-d.l furtibb thena by
‘b. "000'pouu.l or cwt, or putStll' toar

Gilsonand Water greet,
fent:. Baltimore. MO.

ST. LOUIS.
AVID C. TUTTLE, Attorney at Law,

guml C.mmi+4l,..nrr P,Tenusylr.L2; Pt Lcnals. )le.
pum,nipLiopy pm:aptly p.u•Aured. oer.Mly

OIIN 11. RANKIN, Attorney and Conn-
nseor at anti C0,..1121i1V.011, lor the State o

cartsylvania..,t.. Lnuis. l'itUbo.n(h.)
• Atefereorm—lll,bur- 4k Ma. W. Forward. /Welt.. a

Weanillem A IleChus., Jolla D.Terke. Emelt. it
Semple. McConl 0 Co. awatty

BOSTON.
ArRurCAR HOUSE,

_
-11 AN OT ER STREET, ROSTON.

TFIE undersigneil hating entire)y re- g 2bolit add enlarged the above mtewdreeatalash. =pa
t, containingin ell alio,. thow. howirld nod fifty...

mum,wouldcontaining Ow notice that it it now Truly
let the reception and r;eumintioilatiou of the tramslitti,

Amonity.n eatended noticeof the uneurnorwAlcouvenieneoe of thb
ihime Ledeemed mipertuoua. tllltilt.l9ll/ immure-
memo which hare hewn mule cannotto ProPerir Clern
an iidtertieement. SuElo, to Far. no erpemo boa brew
,parml mph, any mortnent irirtect

The f unlitore am nadirexpo,: I y to order, imperilled.Of
wt. mod certain id os it, e...perially the I/rewinz
room.. lw found U, of.themoot twautifnlmanuCaei
tore. The Dinina1,11, arri the

and the !morefor
nowlewill be m erranoed to 'nit theermrettlenceof the
early awl late.

. Enry departmentwill to ci-.ls.lurtedlu no uliwarePtletow
do manner awl the ,proprietor himself that the
Ameriran llnumeholrledrul, the Traeeltree 110100.

LEWIS MCP—

yr, ,/ Lunds..Affictiorur rd
at Pair. or 11laln,..nolf

thr P,,ra:l (.0 Inngs. end' rtl.,nofficliantyar fie
Pr..testmary .

117,..nt0 b no lit Vgawitndes to make no ow
f the

,rtiorrl, to the vial., of this medj.
eine, .nt to boll no hope to .suaerirm humanity. whiat
foots will not warrant.

The Moss of Iceland. and the Pineand OMIT.ara
Justly celebrated for the cure of a3l divas. of.the I.4.tngs
andLim, which tire ro f,arfullyprevalent inall:farther.
latitudes. From n couNnailron of chendcal ern-acts, pro-
cur-d from . this MlO,. .00l Chow. Tr,e, Pc. Wersee 001-

I,r WILD CULALT 01,1.10
;;ipsWiraro 1101.ani of Will Cherry 1, a Ono ninlam.
,16:071. CMIAP,..OI of 0011.1 CherryDark and tliv,s,
Genuine Ire!and Mu...flit, latter importedexpressly for Ibis
purpose.) the rare onslieal 00100, of which are also cam,
sisalLyn new eiwooral 00.0 with the extract of Tor—-
thusrendering the bok ,, ,rnT.nncd the 01001 cartalie and

efficaciousremedy 0101diseorenll f.r the
l'% I'lll_' 1.13.1'111.

ITEREDIT,PIT Cured by n-Litog's Dol-
man et Wild Cherry.—Ti. Plinvian rwe Jen-m.olh Ts.
artng,of Conwenaption..Cve .1 Li.brotitrs nodPlaten haw
Ting died of COU,IIIIO/..)

Pt.r..ut,t 1:1100, Ilamiiton co..
J. It.Parr.—ltear Sire I 111,the liberty. of [ldris' Ind yon

of the ben.,.l I bareden1,1 from 4,1, u-eof Dr. Wntar'a
8a1...of 00,1.1 Cherry. prtntrnind by that tersildn

,um,tiont nay (NFL The attack wa,

borzityinss to we. for e,e of one bully, (any brothers and

'arty had .1,1 of Cdopoimlnlon. I tr. anliotwi. with

warty all the worst l‘a.000:1 of alio Imdadiativem
inn couch. aral unpsetlorat..l n greatdeal j..f Incas
fever. R•Tel, palrs in th, tide and clinstr ,told chills. altar-
imeing with 110,1w, 01 io

1 wan gamier the 01, ,ptr^s,W.iwa.`frennth,
time I was tnken .001. until about a ccko rant, being

then sleet 1001010.01. man any friends ,enr.siderrdMY on,.
hopeles ,.,or at least IltPli'lref Ailll
the eive of Wisner', flair.; of Wild Cherry. • Wltlinut cos
knowledge,my father prteorel it, aMleorcannucel
.terms it to me. an 4 tom I.lw Crst day 1 comment:A tot:
ing it my health izmost-t..miti in two wools fromtar '
timo 1 cinusuenord unng it. L has albs tot, out. and user
we my binduer, and ]rotor. Win ttil I c,ntiune to do, 1
hare taken four 101110,'.1 the 0.010011 and now crauider
myself pert.-110 01011. J1211.311.0Id 106111130.
R;'4444 4 4 4 4

Cana-% Pon,. Late CA, La.. Jose 15, 'PI. '
Jona- 01.1'1,0—Gear .01r1 wax attacked

withw fever of ipphoidrhora..ter. wlnch hli:taa int vary

debilitutwl elan. when. In tn. tnilmvinj ulutcr, I rim to-
ken with a c•IJ. winch mlilewl au, to sticraue ex-
tent al to ;ecri me theappcioanwer 0 eoutlrmed'emisomie
tire. I labored under0..^1.10 mesh--w<peeturiited-rigreat

and Ins tionbled wish 10:11 10.wt andnight mesa. I
aL tmottontlfmill blond num:My Pamamma.,
in this state, 00010011,0 tinting under ilia disease...until
Jatioary. 14T. when 1 wa. antis kithrarer. 110 ;

fri.nds dmpairedof My life. rnd mj physiclan, thought 1
couldrurwire but a .harttime. II) entrwmithw.
ly nay fent, wcm con,tantly cod, all.l'altint 10.1theirfoel•

tag. Under these eircomstamwsl,T4Yl Ybl, truly mid 1 volt.
. a hying .:eleven. I faulty anternr.nri to gall taking2Z,

tagnew pm '
.-['focal by parne:an,, mid try Dr. Wlstaea Ital.

mat of Wild Cherry. and from thn 11,. most that I ono.
menaced taklns it. I can date 4.4ololitai n -m, err. 1 Mutt.-

not its ow es mouth,. at tle ..ndof which timer WV 001-

r td , and .JOYtd FO,AI Itn.',ol, sloe, Ilitgl..ChttrfUlli,t--rod thn 11,1,0 m to nd the, aillictelwith db....15e...1
Enzne ,-100..r and wont 1.1 wommeneing its WC. 1101

to he dltoo.oxool if two cr. aline 011100 tinnot eCari.

cum. lootperwrere. a, 1 Liam done.na...1 I lilacro dnubS-1,
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